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your baby thin, weak, fretful?

Make him Scott's Emulsion
baby.

Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites prepared o that is

easily digested by little folks.

Consequently the baby that fed on

Scoffs Emulsion a sturdy, rosy-cheek-ed

little fellow full of health and vigor.

ALU DRUaOISTQj BOc. AND $1.00.
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'ECIAL

BARGAIN

OFFER

tion of 25 Per Cent Up

to May 1,1907

t to, but including Mny 1st,

un rato In ndvanco for Tho

Capital Journnl, yonr by
ll or special delivery, $3.00.
feiraaJn rate on wookly Capital
Irul per year, 75 cents, lnnd-i- d

All arr.arngos on Wookly
Lt be paid up nt $1.00 por yonr.
ODITTO, HIT NOT INCLUDING

by carrier, $5.00 yonr,
Kttasce Regular rates by enr--

16 00 ynr. Hato ah
hiri In subscription to Dally Jour- -

(HO a year by ninll or spoolnl
Ilterr,

ixo-Sa- ve n Big Dollar 91.00
iA dollar saved Is a dollar earned.
Kk at tho tag on your papor and
clt all arrears nt $4 00 a yonr, and
: The Dally Journal In ndvanco nt
iH per year, How fast lt runn

A subscriber owes throo
knttJIODaycar $12,00. Ifho

-- eo vrars In ndvanco lt Is

FURNITURE
BICYCLES
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only $9.00. Saving 25 por cent.
There Is" no way to inako money so

fast in a small way.
Offer Open to

No ono too and no ono too
poor to snvo a dollar. This bargain
rato Is good up to Mny 1st. It
bo the last chanco until tho end of
this year to get this reduced rato.
Tako ndvnntago now. Dont put
off until May May 1st is tho
day tho regular rates of $0.00 by
carrier, $1.00 by mall for THE
DAILY JOURNAL and $1.00 for the
WEEKLY JOURNAL will bo In effect
ngaln. Act nt onco. boforo Mny
1st, if you would snvo this 25 por

jcont rebnto for subscriptions in nd
vanco. This offer Is good only up to
May 1, 1907.

Rheumatism Pains Cured.
B. F. Crockor, Esq., now S4 yoars

of nee. nnd for twontv yoars Justlco
, of tho peaco at Martinsburg, Iowa,
says: "I am terribly aflllctod with
sciatic rhoumatlsm In my loft arm

right hip. I hnvo used thrco
bottles of Chnmborlnln's Pnln Dnlm
and lt did mo lots of good. For salo
by Dr. Stono's Drug Store.

ConVo Exchange Closes.
Now York, March 29. Tho corfoo

exchange Is olosod today In accord-
ance with a petition mado by tho
members. It will also closo

Several Good Second
Hand sets, Low Prices

Several second hand wheels
at exceptional bargains.

STOVES AND RANGES
A New Lot of Second Hand Stoves and an s

They Are All Bargains

J. N. SHANTZ.

AT BIG

Court st.,

G ST06K !

FANCY GOODS
SALE

Salem.

.All kinds of Silks, Embroidery and Laces, all kinds of
s Goods, Gents' and Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Suits,

T- -? rjnis and bhoes; all kinds of Underwear, bKtrts,
5cts,.Comforts, Hose; all kinds of Overalls, Shirts,

WS,Trunks. We make up a new line of Wrappers,ns, Kimonas and White Underwear, Silk Garments.

$1.00,
tAie

aad It."J.
m!::
K,..

5C

All.
rich

will

this
1st.

and

Act

nnd

Sllk and Fancy Waists. 50c, 75c
$1.00. $l.2S. $1.50, $175.
$5.90. $2.00. $0.00. $50.
$4.(1.

Skirts $1.M. $1.5. $1. 75

11.00, $2.10 U. $0.00.
Night gewns see. Tee. $100, $1.

25, $1.10 t $t.M.
Drawers, psir. U. . . 75c--

$1.00. $J.2i te $2.00.
Blankets 90s. 7I. $1-0- $1 25

to $0.00.
Matting, yard. 18c, 20e. 22c 25c.

HUIE WING SANG CO.

.ILl'4t Sbr .Um. rWeoa

1
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In tho New York Theaters.
Oscar Ilammersteln has secured

Mme. Lillian Nordlca, tho dramatic
soprano, for the next season at tho
Manhattan opera house. Mme. Nor
dlca has boon engaged for tho ontlro
season, and will sing Italian, Fronch
and Gorman roles. It is said Mr.
Hammersteln Is seriously considering
tho production of "Tristan and

; Isold," and "Tho Ring of tho
j Nibelung" for next season with Main.
Nordlca in her woll known roloa or

I

! Isolde and Brunnhllde. Thorn are
now throo world famous prima
donnas on the Manhattan list for
next season, Mme. Nellie Molbn.

JMmo. Lillian Nordlca and Mnry
Garden, the American singor from
tho Opara Comlque.

The lien Great Plnyors presontod
at tho Gnrdon thontor "As You Like
It" undor modern conditions, pre-

senting tho comedy with sconory.
This wns followed by a revival of
"Julius Caesar" In olden stylo. Noxt
weok "Everyman" will bo revived.

William Morris is tho producor and
chlof actor In "Tho Holy City," a
play In blank vorso. which Thomas
William Broadhurst has built around
tho story of Mary Magdalono nnd
which hnd its first New York produc-
tion nt tho Lincoln Square thcator
Its flvo acts aro laid In scenes fa-

miliar in tho story of Christ's life,
nnd ono of them depicts tho trial of
Barabbas boforo Pontius Pilate. Tho
Inst act Is In tho garden of Joseph
of Arlmnthon on the morning of tho
Rosurrectlon, nnd tho curtain fallH
on tho singing of the first eastern
hymn.

"Tho Mills of tho Gods" has ap-

parently settled down for a run nt
tho Astor thontor. Wagonhalu &
Kompor hnve about decided to post-
pone tholr production of "Tho Am-
bitious Mrs. OJcott" which wub
scheduled for onrly In April.

"Tho Groat Dlvldo" has complotod
Its 21st weok In tho Princess thoutor
and soats are on sale up to and In-

cluding May 1. MIsb Auglln and
Mr. Mlllor will have to withdraw the
drama at thnttlmo unlesB another
Broadway thontor can be soourcd, as
tho loasc on the Princess expires nt
tho end of April.

Miss Elonnor llobson continues In
tho grontost buccoss of her Now York
sason, "Snlomy Jnuo" nt tho Llborty
thontor.

"Tho Man of tho Hour" tho Board- -

hurst political play, continues nt tho
Savoy.

Frank Dnnlol's btirlosquo of "Tho
Sovon Volls" dnneo from "Snlomo"
Is ono of the amusing feature) of
"The Tattooed Man" at tho Cri
terion.

At the Knlokorbooker "Th 111
Mill," la likely to run well Into the
summer.

The exolIant performance given
by Herbert Keloey. mil Shannon,
William Hnwtrey. Ferdinand Clott- -

chalk and Henry Kolker to Barnard
Shaw's comedy "Widowers' Houses"
at the Herald Square at the sneolnl
ntatineoa on .Mondays, Tueeriay,
Thuradaya and Fridays are attracting
Increased attendance.

Sir ISdward ltlgar, the distinguish-e- d

English computer, made his drat
New York n)enrance Tueetlay
evening at Caruncle hall, when he
conducted the Oratorio society' ce

of The Auostlee." On
I Tuesday evening next he will direct
the first American production of hit
latest choral work "The Kingdom."
This Is a continuation of "The
Apostles" which made a deep Im
presslou here two year ago.

Tony Proctor will celebrate dur-
ing the week tho completion of his
42nd year aa a munnger In New York
city, and yosterdHy Inaugurated the
43rd year-o- f his popular entertain-
ment. An appropriate celebration
was hold.

"Pioneer Days," nnd "Neptune
Daughter," at the Hippodrome, are
rapidly approaching tholr 209th per-
formance. The popularity of this
stupendous show has been greatly
Increased the last few weeka by tho
remarkable oireuat feature which
hare been Introduced In the arena.
The act of the 24 Aratm, who eater
with camels and a desert eararaa, la
a eenaatloital acrobatic exhibition. A
remarkable feat of amphibious ac-

complishments is exemplified In the
spectacle of a sea Hon riding on
horsehaek and at the same time bal-
ancing a ball on the tip of Its nose
The skill exhibited by this animal
grosses wonder and amasmMt at
every performus. The other big
dreee acta continue to please, while
the mystery of the JUappearaace of
the mermaids in the Uak cae of
"Neptone's Daaghter" continues to
be ss great as ever.

Dan Kelly aad Bill Hay ward, of

the U. of O.. went to Seattle yester-
day to attend tbo Indoor meet under
the nusDlcea of the Seattle- - Athlotlc
club oa Friday. Kelly U In good
form, hut lUyvtxA k sot sure Just
whi be can do oa the floor la tennis
fho.

CONSUMPTION

A prominent Now England scien-

tist has Etven a good deal of time
to the study of consumption, and
finds that comparatively few oases
aro hereditary.

Mostly all nro caused by noglect- -
ed coughs and colds, which gradual-
ly weaken tho whole pulmonary sys-tor- n,

and beforo people ronllse It '

thore It a diseased Bpot In ono lung; I

spitting blood soon follows and ovunt-ual- ly

n collapse.
Such an unnecessary ond, such a

pity, for all could hnvo beou so dlffor-- 1

ont. We know of ninny Instances '

whoro our valuable cod liver prepara-
tion, Viuol, has been most bonoflclnl .

in such ensos.
Vlnol Is able to cure hnnglng-o- n

colds, stubborn coughs, strongthonn
tho lungs, nnd thus provont tho de-

velopment of consumption, because
lt Is the most porfect cod llvor prepa-

ration over compounded; lt contains
no oil or grenso to upsot tho most del
icate stomach, yot lt doos contain ev
ery ono of the 50 odd medicinal cura-
tive oloiucnts actually taken from
frosh cods' llvors, with tonic iron
added. We ask nil Snlom peoplo to
try Vlnol for weak lungs, chronic
coughs, hnnglng-o- n colds, or run-
down nnd dobllltntod conditions, nnd
will pny for the medicine ourselvoj
If It falls to benefit.

How enn wo express our faith In
Vlnol more omphatlnlly? a. W. Put-
in nn po., druggists,

Noto. While wo nro solo n gouts
for Vlnol In Snlom, it Is now for sale
at tho loading drug storo In nearly
every town and city In tho country.
Look for tho Vlnol agony in your
town.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtlnc Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of. the

nnd for local treatment of
ficrson ills. As n wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities arc extraordinary. For sale
at Druggists. Sample free. Address
The R. l'axton Co., Boston, Mass.

o

AIiiik to Kntcr Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, WIb., March 20. It

Is rumored Mint tho Illinois, lown &

Minnesota Is now negotiating for
the ontrnnco to Mllwntikoo over the
Mllwnukoe Southern.

This voud Is In oporntlon botwueu
Aurora nnd Hockford, Ills., ub u belt
lino connecting sevornl wostern nnd
southorn rnllrnuds. From Aurora It
runs southwest over tho tracks of
tho Elgin, Juliet & Eastern to Jollet,
whenro It proceeds to Momonue, Ills.,
ovor its own trucks. It Is n WIhcoii-si- n

corporation organized to build
the Wisconsin part of a railroad be-

tween Hockford and Milwaukee, by
way of Detroit and Janesvllle.

The Illinois. Indiana & Gary is de-

signed to complete the service about
Chicago Into Oary, the steel corpora-
tion homestead.

o

Notice of Appointment of Atluiliili- -

till tor.
Notice Is hereby given that on the

11th day of March, 1107, the county
court of Marlon county, Oregon, duly
appointed Pierce Parker administra-
tor of the estate of John W. Vaughn,
deceased, and baring duly qualified,
as required by law, all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them, with
proper vouchers, as by law required,
at the residence of the undersigned
administrator at Salem, Oregon, or
at the law office of F. A. Turner,
rooms 15 and II, Breyman bloek,
Salem, Oregon, within six months
from tho date of the first publication
of this notice, towlt: March 14,
1907. PIWIICH PAItKHIt, Adm.
F. A. Turner, attorney.

n

The Oregon egg produst for 1001
Is estimated at 2.710,000 dosens. and
the nmoiint consumed at 3,009,090
dozens. Imports 306,000 dozens; ex
ports 135,000 dozens. Give the hen
more enconrsgement.

A glinplo Cure for Pile.
Pile sufferers know that ointments

and other local treatments someUwee
relieve but never cure. They don't
remove tho cause.

There is a little tablet that Is taken
Internally that rewores the eansj
of Piles and cures no matter how
long standing.

Ask for Dr. Leonberdt's Hem-not- d

(a thatHMuU dollar gvarantee goe
with every bottle.)

Hem-Ro- W is the discovery of Dr.
Leenhsmlt. of Lincoln, Neb., one of
the meet sVwtlpjralshed and so cases
ful ggyafctftge In the western state.

$1.90 ax tfrngglets. or Dr. Leo,
hardt 0., Kings ra Falls, N. Y., Pro-
prietors. Sekl br Dr. 8. O. iCone.
Salem.

o
The CorvallW Times says 39

cents Is paid for butter fat at tho
creamery In that city, the highest
ever known at this tlmo of tho year.

Bono farmers mako os high as $6
and $7 a month from & cow. Dairy--
Ins has become a iao Industry, put-

ting lots of cash lato the pocksts of
the farmer.

State News
Tho Hnrrlmnn linos will spond $1,-000,0-

in building now bridges In
Oregon.

Tho Southern Paclgo company la
putting a magnificent steel bridge
over Pass crook, nt Drain, in plnw
of tho old wooden brldgo Ihnt wns
badly damaged by high wator recent-
ly. Tho company la also rebuilding
tho brldgo ovor Elk crook, which
was washed nwny two months ago
on tho line of tho Drnln-Coo- a Bay
road.

W. II. Brunk, of Ashland, has been
appointed to a position by Superin-
tendent C. W. Jniuos, of tho state
penitentiary at Snlom, as guard nnd
has ontorod upon his duties. Mrs.
Brunk and chlldrou left Ashland
Inst wook nnd will tako up tholr
homo In Snlom. Thrco shifts of
guards will bo omployod nt tho pou
in ordor to moot tho demand of tho
now eight hour law and mon will
bo kept on tho wnll post night and
day. Mr. Brunk Is a former Albnny
mnu.

Major L. D. Klnnoy, of Coos Bay,
has sold to F. B. Wnlto thrco fine
horses. Mr. Walto will tako them to
Portland for tho uso of htmsolf and
family. Thoy nro as fine horses ns
thoro Is in tho Btato, ono being a
prUo animal. Tho price paid was
$1000 for tho thrco.

Tho Oregon society of tho Sons of
tho Amorlcnn Revolution offers
prises to the pupils of tho public
schools of the; Btato of Oregon for
essays on subjects connected with
our Wnr of Independence.

Tho O. N. G. nt La Grande hns
boon dUbntulsd on account of InolH-clonc- y.

o

MARKET QUOTATIONS
"Mnko Salem n flood Home

Market."

HALKM MAltKId'.

Steluer'H Market,
Denlora In fish, gamo nnd poultry

Highest cash prlco paid . for eggs,
Prompt delivery. Stnto street.

I,ocnl WhnhMale Market.
Whont OGtftOSc.

Local whont CSc.

Oats 3SC40c
Barley $22 (CD $23.
Flour $3.25.
Mill food Bran, $10.00; shorts,

$21.00.
Hay Choat and clover, $7S$S

per ton; timothy, $10 por ton.
Iflggs lt? S--

Hens iko; young ohlakeus, llo
Duoks 10o; gsese, So; turkeys,

ll10o.
Butter IT Ho; butter fat, 35 too.
n,ilf.,ta AftjtJfcttt ,ittM rttk.l nnlB.

toes, 81 So por owt.
Hope Clioloe, 10Jloi prime to

choice. t0Se; meillum to prime.
Site

Obi Utm hark ttG.
Tropical Prults,

nsHRnae OMs per lb.
OraHges $S.7O$.00.
LeMone 4.00011.00.

Detail Market.
Flowr $t por sank.
Ilran 70o per snok; $S1.K0 per

ton.
Hay Tlinotlty, 70eo per owUj

cheat ami clover, 90s iter owUi
shorts, 9lo per owt

Oats $1.88 par owtf wheat, 80s!
rolled barley, $26.10 $S8 per ton.

JOggs 80s doc
Apples $9.00.
Butter Conn try, 3le orenm

ry, 40c

Livestock.
Gatth 11009J1200 lb steers,

44Me.
Lighter steers 3 14 Q4 a.
Gows nnd heIfers-90QlO- OO lb,

3'4c,
8toek hogs Oe.
Hog $S.00O$.00 IV, fgL fl.

Imln .
Veal Dreseed, U.
Hogs Dressed, Ss

POHTMNl) .MAUICIfT.

Sheat Cleb, 7Jc; valley, 70e:
bine stem, 74e.

OaU Choice whit. $S.
MJIlstittf Brno, $17.
Hay Timothy, $ll$14 nlfglfs

$11.50.
Vetch $7.tO$t.OO.
Potawes? 1.00 OIL psr owt.
Poultry 1ena, lie; mixed ehtoV

ens, 14c; dressed ehlcken, lClTo;
turkeys. Uts, IStflfe; dusks, 16 sf
Uo; pigeons, $1.00911.00.

Pork Dressed, GffflViC
UsefDrMsed, CCc
Mutton 6 7c
Hops 9 10 Ho lb, aceordlog to

quality.
Wool Vsltey, eoarse to rasdlam,

atSIc; oasUra Oregon, U.lSc
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HEALTH OFFICER

WARNS AGAINST

S

NEGLECTED COLDS

Don't in'Rlvct a cough or
cold Is tho ndvlco tflvcn by Dr.
S. A. Allen, health officer for
the- - rlty of Cincinnati, In a re-

cent circular wmt out by hint
giving plain, coucLsu Informa-
tion on tho Mtbjoct of tnbor-i'iiIon- U,

nntl how to prevent
consumption in yournelf null
others,"

A most olTnctlvo mentis to
eheek it eohl quickly Im the fol-

lowing formula prescribed by n
well known authority, lt lM

easily prepared nt home, tho
ingredient being liicxpeiiMvo
noil sold by any good prescrip-
tion druggist. Tnko a half
ouueo Virgin Oil of Pine.
(Pure), two ounces of glycer-
ine nnd u half pint of good
whlxkoy. Mlv avoII and uso
In UNiNpooitful diHOtt everj four
houm. lt Is claimed tho mix-tur- o

will break xiv a cold In lit
hours and ruro any rough of n
curable nature.

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) In

put Up In lutlf ounce vials for
dispensing only, each lal se-

curely seahnl In a round wood-

en niNO with an engraved
wntpiKT, allowing Uio nniiu
Virgin Oil or Pine (Pure),
guaranteed under tho Food
and Drugs Act, of Juno 110,

11)0(1, serlnl number 451, pre-

pared only by Leach Chemical
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio
plainly printed thereon. The
oIIn noIiI lit hulk, mid the win-dr- y

cheap IniltatloiiH of Virgin
Oil of Pine (Pure) are not
only Ineffective for the ptir-pos- o,

but are often ibiitgerotni.
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Trade Outlook Nncountglng.
London, March 20. Tho courso ot

uVonts hits niiiply confirmed tho re-

ports of tho past few wookR ns to tho
strengthening of mnrkuta through
out tho continent, nnd whllo spot
supplies hnvo boon frooly taken by
splnnuiH and romhorH. tho future
market has responded to tho gonnrnl
movement by sharp upward turns.
It Is uudenlnbo that, so far front
nlaokenlug an wns thought nt ono
time the tex'tllo department of con-

tinental trade hni mado distinct
progress during tho ourrcnt yonr, nnd
tho outlook mny be wiled outlrely
encouraging without any exception
or ntiHllflcntlnn apart from the too
ready participation of the specWu-llv- s

elemsnt puro and simple. Th
main factor or the week has Ven In
Belgium, the plate wool sale nt
Antwerp, which resulted In practical-
ly the bulk of the offerings. 0000
Iwles, being Mill, either nt full auc-

tion values, or at a hade lMtor, ipi:
VHtely. in ooMsypionoe stooka nro
rslatlvely low, espsolnlly as tho ar-
rivals are already en gaged for dlroct
transit.

-- o-

ChnuihorlHlii's Cough llemedy Is
Doth AgriHiablo ami Itrfscllve.

Oliambsrlaln's Cough Kemsdy has
no Hupsrlor for uougns, colds nnd
eroup, ami the fact thai It Is pleasant
to tnko and contains nothing In any
way Injurious has made It a favor-
ite with mother. Mrs. W. 8. Pel-hn-

of Klrksvllle, Iowa, says:
"For mere than twenty years Ohnm-borlalH- 'a

Cough Itemedy has been
my lending rentsdy for all throat
troubles. It Is especially sueeesful
In oases of croup. Children like It,
and my customers who hare nssd It
will not take any other." For sale
by Dr. fltoso's Drug Store.

o--
Long Maud Itnuhig ANoclntluii,
New York. March 90. Tint Lon(

IshtiHl Bound lUclng aswlatloji to
day adopted the scb.dulo of dates
for the racing season sirroaehlng,
and the modlllrallons to the rasing
rales Kofosed by th i, com-sslUe- e,

A nesaber or other modifies-tlo- ns

were adopted aim.
i o

Cured Lumlutw.
A. B. Obssosh. Chicago, writes

Mar. 4, 1900. "Having hh troubleil
With LHMho. at dlffursnt Usaes and
tried oe physirinn after another,
then dlferent ulntmnta and llnl-men- U,

gave It up altogether. So I
tried once wore, and gjot a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Llulnteet, which gave
me almost InsUnt relief. I oka eheer-fnll- y

reeimniead it, and will add mv
name to yonr list of sufferers." Sold
by D.J Fry.

o- -
An ordlnanoe is before the olty

enuaett of Hugsne proriding for the
prohibition of bills boards.

The term ot circuit court at Cor-vall- is

on Monday lasted only throo
hours. This embraced both tho equity
nud trial departnieats, Untou (s o
mighty paeaVlo county,


